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On-line system. sets-pace ·
Jor freshman .orientation
by Vern Donkers
ll•naoino Editor

the tenninal operator, where
the credit reference (CREF)
numbers are punched · in and
Freshmen orientation ..used · transmiuql to the printer.
to mean long lines for ff!any, ~ Within seconds, the student 's
but a new on-line computer schedule '"' is printed and
regi stration system 'has . returned . 'The system also
changed all that.
-records · the number ~ of
·The• freshmen orientation students in a, given class and..':
program at St. Cloud State closes it accordingly .
University (SCS) has been
" The on-line system is
remodeled . in an attempt tO instantaneous and very cfeliminate the registrat ion ficicnt," Umerski said. " You
·confusion for incoming see, the goal here is to give the
rludcnts · and SCS ad- students their schedules before·
ministrators.
_
they leave, and the on-line
"The biggest advantage of system is how it is done. "
th·c new s)ltcm is that when
The
new
oricntatTon
students leave SCS at the end program runs, longer than
of the day, they have their previous programs, creating
schC<luJcs in hand for fall smaller grollps and more
quarter," Myron· Umcrski, · individual attention between
coordinator of the prop-am, swdcnts and their acl\,isers.
said. "They (students) arc able
'·" I think the enthusiasm is
to~ · purchase • books, ask i:rcatcr this y.car than before, "
questions, visit financial aids Marietta KJ~in . student ad-

ragt■tr-.~ ~

quai":~-::'.

Ff'Nhnlen
no longer u t-=tic nit once •••~e.g.,ty ~Ing their fal~
.,. Holly WIUlam■• Tracy Keller, llar_y .,..._ •nd Krt.tln Staine,-, Incoming t ...■hmwl .

and arc
planning

~1

responsibic for
ttie fre shmen' s

~1~'::/~d ~ their rooms _in ~uS::.d~:•~~~fv~e~~
u~~~e been· advising at
With this system, the in- advisers &Q.d the program this these oticntation programs for
~ studcnu-.-o-rady for year~" This is ~lei~s third years and this sys1em wotb
fall quarter by the end of their year.otfrcshmen advising.
rriuch.,.. betler - thaii before,•
day of orientation.
Studcnr advi sers were David Mork, faculty adviSCf,
The on-line registration chosen through an application said . "This computer system
system consists or three process in the spring and · lets the student see exactly
computer terminals connected paired, with faculty advisers at what he will be taking when he
,to a printer. Once a student the beginning of the program. returns in the fall."·
·
has completed hi$ tentative The advisers arc assigned
Mork also noted the dif.fall schedule, 'he submits it to groups in their areas of stwiy fcrcn~ in atmosphere from

years before and this year. He could be used during the year,
Stressed the small group but we usually ·don 't have the
closeness and the fact that controlled atmosphere that we
registration is dol)e in an air- do for freshmen orientation,"
conditioned building.
Umcrski said. "Before it could
• Although similar systems be used , the university would
re used at the Universit~ of: - havc~to do a .lot .of studyin.s _
Minllcsota-Duluth
and and progr~mmin;with deans
Moorhead State University, it and adm inistrators."
is not · in the bcsl interest of
Neit her system (current or
SCS to use the system during pn-line) is good or bad,
the regular academic year , Umcrski pointed ou1, they arc
according 10 Umcrski.
just two different styles .
" It (the on-line system)

Home at last
45:year absence creates emotional reunion
by Erik Mathre
~-Editor.. •

" En,yon11 Ulcf"they..,. going
F ujl~aakt.

··

lo ■

She walked dowq the last step of the
airplane, knelt over and touched the
, ground; exclaiming '.'This is my
homeland! ''
At 16, Emiko Fujita left the United
Sup.cs in 1937, returning to Japan with
the . bodies of her parents for
<;rcmation. She ntvcr thought it Would
be over 45 years until she would tou'ch
her native soil again.
.
She expected to come bac.k 10 th~
U.S., until "that 1crriblc thing" began.
, She .was descri bing Pearl Harbor, an
event which changed.her life.
The U.S. government would 001 lei
her visit the country fOr fear she was a
spy, and the Japanese military kept a
constant vigil on her until ·rhe war;
ended.
·
Fujita grew up in Modesto,
California , and worked on her rathcr!s
peach orchar'd and grape vineyard . She
kept the fa miJ.y business ' books and
helped her father irrigate the land .
·
When World War II began, she was
caught in Japan without knowing a
trace of the language. After two years,
she had fi nally 1urned ' her broken
Japanese into fluent speech.
' ,,...,,_T....,_ During the war, Fujita was sent to a
for.ign COUntry, but I wa■ -coming home... Emiko Japanese military hospital to bandage
the wounded. After the war, American

occupying forces asked hcito interpret
for them .
·
Although many Japanese were
afraid the Americans Would puni sh
and rape them , Fujita accepted the
offer, which fulfilled her life-long
dream 10 be an interpreter. For 1hc
next 16 ycars:-,she worked al.an Air
Force base or what she called "Little
America."
She eventually became an Englis ?,
teacher after gettit1g a job at Kyushu
Women's University, where s,hf1i s .

~~:h~!j~~~ ~0~~3;s~u~C:~cth!~u~
compa ny some of her s1udcnts to SCS. \
!'I canno1 exprcss.Jhe fcclipgs I had, "
she said. " I was very happy."
Befttrc leaving Jap~ for the U.S.,
many students teased Fujita by telling
her "Mrs. Fujita•s· Heart is not here,
it's in America." ,
·
Fuji1a has the special gift of understandi ng two cultures afler living in
the U.S: and Japa'n. In 5'lme of
Japan ' s areas, "go-betweens" arc still ·
used to match · men and . women for
marriage. However, many young
Japanese arc breaking away from the •
old tradition and are select ing their ·
own malts, she said.
Dati ng · at • Kyushu Women' s
University can SOmetimcs be difficult , ·
Fujii• conllnuecl on page6

I
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"lHE: wAmNcr fr-AME"-

Direct dialoque needed first step for compromise
A little girl in Maine gets a letter from
Is thwarted by an admlnistrc1,tion unSoviet leader Yuri Andropov, and it
willing.to compromise. But, people say,
what about the Russians?
·
seems we are able to gain more
President Reag~n continues to avoid
knowledge ·of " one of them " through
this than through all the summits,
giving a satl~factoJ¥ answer to thjs
question. He says It would be pointless
speeches and conferences combined .
Many are willing to write off the whole for he and Anpropov to meet, for they
Samantha Smith affair as just another would ''waste" all their time getting
piece of Soviet propagahda. Likewise, acquainted. With this attitude, one can
pessimisls would criticize one for at• only wonder how Reagan can hope to
tending a Sovi et-sp.onso,red wortd Influence or persuade a man he has
conference on peace.
never met or discussed differences.
However, those same critics fail to with .
.
The first step in negotiation is to
see what is really required in these
situations: personal, direct and sincere meet tO discuss differences. From that
point,
a
nUmber
of
problems
can
arise.
dialogu~. While the world Is charg~d
with tension over the escalating nucle~r But un.til that initial meeting is made,
arms race, our leaders r.efuse to see the Reagan and Andropov cannot hope to·
lead our countries toward satisfactory
reason in the call for dialogue.
Yes, there are on-going talks in disarmament and satisfaCtory inG8r)8va. But it seems that if any real . ternational corflpromise.
progress toward comprom i se is made, it

Briefly
Bulimia afni cts both men · and womell . a nd is
Mlnne90tans voice education views
c haracterized by binge eating , folio.wed by purging
Minnesotans seem to think there is too much duphcathrol.lgh the use of laxa1ivcs, vomiting , fasting or e x•
tion in the state' s higher education system , but they
cessive c xerci~. The bchaviOI" is addicti ve a nd can
also want to retain the accessibility to programs offered
wo~n with time .
•
by the c urrent system .
The group. called Bulimics Anonymous (BA), meets
That is one conclusion drawn from 13 pu~lic hearfrom 7 to 8:30 p.m. Wed nesdays mt~e meeting room
ings a round the st.ate in recent lllOnths by the gover•
o f the St. C loud Public Library. 405 St~ Ge rmain. A
nor•s Commission on the Future of Minnesota PostSecondary Education. The commi~~ion, assigned by ,... second meeting, beginning July 30, will be at First
Presbyte rian Church . 373 S.- Founh Ave., St. Cloud
' Gov. Rudy Perpkh to develop long-range plans for lhe
from 10 to 11 :30 a.m.
state·s highe r education syste m, heard 'a summary
Participarton is confidential . and is open to a nyone
report from the hearings recently .
.
who wishes to abstain from bingeing and purging.
The commission is headed by former Gov. Elmer
There a re no membefship costs . For more info rmaL. Andersen a nd is assigned to re port to Pe rpich late.
tion, call 251 •6925.
this year . Among the recommendations could be the
closing of one or more stat~ campuses.
SCS announces faculty appointments
·· Access to higher education, both geographic a nd
financ ial . seemed to be an important featu re .. for the
William Kemp has recently been named acting dean
hundreds who test,ified at the hearings. said Will iam
·o hhe College" oflndustry and assumes duties Aug . I .
Oatey , direcior o f manageme nt services for the st.ate
Kemp. an SCS faculty member s ince 1967. is a past
community college system. Hearing witnesses said they
c hairman of the Industrial Education Department a nd
wanted to eliminate wasteful duplication of programs
forme r acting dean of the School oflndustry . He has
w ithin regions of the state. Oatey added .
.
a bac helo r 's degree fro m SCS , a ma st
Witnesses al so favo red a tax inc rease if the revenues
e r·s degree fT9m the University o f Minnes6ta and a
could be used striclly. fo r higher education.
doctorate in education from the University.of Northern
Cotoracto . He succeeds Terrence MacTaggart . who
Job Service provides Information
resigned to accept a position as vice president at
Metropolitan StatC YJlo'ersity.
.
·
T wo reptCsentat ives of Job Service. the state empk>yKent Robertsbn has been named directo r o r local
rnent agency, will be at SCS Tuesdays and Wednesdays
a~ urban affa irs at SCS and . begins d11:ties Sepi. 6.
from 9 a. m . to 3 p.m. to provide employme nt infor•
Robertson will advise studellts . provide leade rship
· mation to students.
in community de velopment and community .relations.
OnC representati ve _will provide job informa tion.
and coordinate and supervise _student internships.
career testing. and civil service informal ion . especial•
He is currently an assist.ant professor a nd coordinator
ly for Vietnam veterans. Veterans w ill-also be advis•
of urba~ affairs a nd public policy at the State UniVCT•
ed on the ir rights provided through state and fedei-al
s ity of New York (SUNY). He has a bach(.lor's degree
legislation.
fr9m Wake Forest University.~ master·~ degree from
Both representatives will be at the Center for Career
the University of Cincinnati, a nd a doctorate from the
Placement, 10 1 Administr,nive Services Build ing . For
University of (kl;, ~'are .
information. call 25-5-4235 between 9 a.m .. and 3 p. m.
Donald Sikkillk . r :Y•fessor of speech communica. Tuesdays a nd Wednesdays . . At other timss. call
tion.
was named acting director of international studies
255-3266 or 255· 2 15 1.
·
at SCS July 18.
,Sikkink. an SCS faculty member since 1963. d irected
Support group forms for buli.m ics
scs·sst.udy program in Denmark during 1973-74 . He
A new SUpport group is forming in St. C loud for per•
was 3.ssigned part-lime to the international stud ies of·
sons with the eating _disorder bulimia .

fice in 1979-80 to complete special projects , a nd was
acting director during fall 1980. He succeeds Robert
Frost. who accep1a4 position as int~mational studies
di ~or at .the Univ6rsity of Wi sconsin· Eau Claire .

British mystery begins
Theatre L' Homme Die u will present a British...
murde r mystery Aug . 3 through 7.
Sl~ulh depicts true Briti Sh' finesse as a husQand in·
vites his wife's lover over for scotch and conve rsation
regarding the wife' s futu re happiness. The p!ay is written by Anthony Shaffer ~ directed by Howard Dallin .
' Tic kets cost $6.50. ·and S7 on Friday and Saturday .
For information. call 255-3229 or 846-3 150.

Horticultural Society meets at SCS
The Minnesota Horticultural Society will have its
state convention in Garvey Commons at SCS Aug. 5. 7.
The convention. which is open to the public. will
include clinics on landscape garde ning and bon5ai
pla nting. flower exhibits. a discussion of acid rain and
tour's of are.a garde ns.
Evepts for the convention include :
• A speech by 6th District Rep. GCrry Siko rski .
'' The Problems of Acid Rain.·• at an awards banquet
at 6 :30 p.m. Aug . 6 in Atwood Ce nter Ballroom.
• A speech at 1.p.m. Aug . 5 by Gle nn Ray. e xecutive secreµry for the •horticultural soc ie ty. on
adorning a home wi!h plants.
• A workshop on plaoting bonsai from I :30-5 :30
p.m . Aug. 6. Cost for the session is SIS . Workshop
is limited to 15 people .
~
• A flower show at 4 : 15 p .m. Aug. 5 at Ga rvey
Commons. Entries can be received from 14 p .m. Lists
of exhibit categories and the show' s rules arc a vailable
at the S1. C loud Publ k Library"and the St . Cloud Area
Chamber of Commerce.
·
• Tours of publ ic and private gardens in St . C loud ,

=~::: :a~e!~:!~\~;;1t ~~.1,~~~~·i:$6~r- f .
and the W,-ight County tour is $7 .50.
Registration is SI0 o r S3 fo r stllde nts. To regi~ •r

~: u~~g~;a~~;l;~~s~;~rds,-banquet, garden tours rj"t-- ',\
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NASA aims to increase. knowledge

Teachers gain aerospace expertise during workshop
by Greg lrsfe ld
StaffWritar

LauncNng racteta Is Just •

,-rt of •

workshop .....,_ to tMCtt student• and lnatructora about current
,....ntaUft John Hart·

Nr-,.ca tkhnology. N•tk)nal Aeronautics and Spece Admhtlstnitlon (NASA)

to give activity ideas to
teachers so they can supplcmcnl ex is1in8 teaching
Paper airplanes invading program s with ac rosp-acc
classroom air space is a school concepts," ·
Kenneth
teacher' s bane- unless the. Kc Is c y,
SC S teach c r
teacher is the pilot.
· development pto fcssor, said .
Many types of these " ligfn '' ·Appl yi ng these concepts 10
aircraft filled the skies Of- ·subjects such as mathematics
Room 128 in the Ei;lucation, aild communications develops
·Building during the · SCS critical thinking , problem
teachc'r
work s hop
on so lv ing ,
and
s tudent
aerospace Juiy 19-26. For the moti vat ion , Kelsey said.
·
folirtfi c_pnsccutive year , , ."Students get a better
school tcaehcrs and education understanding of a cause aild
students were shown how to e.[fcct relationship," he said.
apply aerospace concepts fo They discover how a design
supplement their teactiing~· . .. naw in a paper airplane cou ld
· . Participants builf pa~ cause night problem s or how
airplanes, model ghdcrs , poor health or. hygiene cou ld
hobby rockets, and were . scrub a mission .
.
introduced to numerou s
Two objectives -0f this
educational
re so urce s workshop arc information and
available 10 teachers - from motivation, John Hansficld,
aerospace organizations. The NASA Aerospace Education
teachers were trained and project specialist, said. " The
certified to receive lunar first step is to inform teachers
simples for classroom study. o(
cu rre nt
aerospace
T.hcy were also given c.llc technol_ogy. Next, the teachers
• opportunity to fl y_ small must be turned on to inaircraft after receiving ground corporate the workshop acschoo\instruction.
tivitics .into the curriculunt ,"
The ;flight experience was Hartsfield said.
funded by a Sl,980 grant from
The NASA Aer ospace
the Aeronautics Division of Education Project i~ tryi ng to
the Minnesota Department of help teachers lO become
Transportation.
Other qualified to · tea~h their
workshop sponsors were the students about aerospace, the~
SCS teacher development carry these concepts to other
department and the National subjects, he said. ''The real
Aeronautics and Space ~d- product of NASA is not
ministration (NASA).
rockets and technology, but
"The workshop is designed knowledge ."

atWd ..ta Col teen Unoa tnt her akin •t launchtng • rockat.

Dialogue with Soviets essential; activist says;
stakes high, minds clpsed in w~apons race .
by Sandy Barich
Edlto,

While· increasing concern over
nuclear weapons causes many
Americans to ask ''what about the
Russians?", some U .S. prodisarmament · activists arc increasing
thCir call for dialogue with thc·Soviets. ~
One local disarmament activist has
taken direct action toward increased
dialogue. J8ck Phillips, a retired SCS
philosophy professor, attended a world
peace conference in ' Prag"ue ,
Czechoslovakia irr"'.June. As a result,
Phillips has gained some new insights
and .strengthened some. persOnal
convictions on nUclear disarmament .
The World Assembly for Peace and
Life and _Against Nuclear War was
sponsored by . the World Peace
Committce,.which promotes the Soviet
position Qn the artns race and arms
control. "Even -tliough it was Soviet
sponsored , I wanted to go ,because I
believe ic. is importa'nt to try and
commufticaic because the stakes arc so
high ." .
.
Phillips · said he believes comJllUnication is essential if either side is
going tO achieve jts aims. "I went
knowing it wouldn't be easy 10
Communicate, but on an individual
level it was possible." · · .
.
Evcryoile - Seemed 10 be against
Reagan. Phillii>s said, "but tha1
ciocs-n't mean the Soviets aren ' t
_at all resoon siblc fo~ the arm s race ."

In the struUlc between U.S. and
Soviet pQlicics, Phillips finds th.at
attitudes arc symmetrical. "Country A
and Country 8 arc in an ar;ms race.
Country A says: '-We starid for peace
and jpstice . . -Let -us make a better
world. • Country B says: 'What about
all your weapons? '
·
"Country A responds: 'Yes, b4t
they are just for defense, to protect our
humane and just system .' Country 8
says: ' We have •'offered you peace
proposals.' Countl'}' A says: 'They are
insincere.' "
If this scenario seems confusing,
Phillips agrees. It docs not matter
which country is Which, Phillips said.
·"Both sides have closed minds-they
both say-the same things-it's perfectly
symmetrical. ••
This psychology of nations can be
compared to that of adolescents, he
said . "They're hot heads-they will
always claim they arc right."
· The, rational approach to this
conflict 'would be to sit down and come
to an agreement , since both sides want
peace, Phillips said. "It's irrational to
waµ t'to continue the arms race . If there
would be nuclear war , therC would be
no more New York , Los Angeles,
Atlahta, St. Louis, Minneapolis, etc.
Whal can we gain that is worth losing
all 1his? "
·The question tha1 all should c.onsider, Phillips said , is this: is preserving
socialism or capitali sm worth risking
destroying the earth'!

PholalJ"T,.le...,

" I Wfnt to go bey~nd !earlllng to II • with the psychological burden ol wlr--1 want to
ofler pollllcal action to remove tJie cause," Jack Philllps, nuclear dlurmament ac•
tMst, Hid. Phillips relues at home with two of his grandchildren, Cer1 and Erica.

I
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Reaching _out
Cultural ~haring fosters· understanding .
by Erik Mathre
NewaEdltor

s1udents scurrying to Harhoka to dance and found the local
with many questions . "They bar to be similar .to Japan~e
though! a 1ornado was disco1heques. - One of her
The relatiqnship could ,be something to see," he said, favorite discos in Japan is
labeledoneof"sisterlylove." flashingawidegrin .
, · called "R8.dio City" in
Sixty-seven
Japanese
All of the students have Kyushu :
studeg1s
from
Kyu shu · been intensely studying .· The students have what may
Women's Universi1y on English,- bul few speak it seem to be ·a slpct 9 p.m.
Japan 's Kyushu Island have- fluently. An interpre1er, curfew'while they are at SCS.
been visit.in& scs; their self- S.daji Tsukamoto, helped the However, it is lenien1 in
proclaimed "sister · schooV' students understand ques1io.ns comparison to their normal 7
since July 16.
·
du.ring the intCrview .and p.m. curfew at Kyushu .
The students and seven cbeerfu!ly supplied answers
The students go to school all
Japanese faculty members, when needed.
year in · Japan, a·ccording to
along with SCS student tutors,
Tsqka·moto, wearing an Haraoka. The Japanese
will be at SCS until Aug. 6 Arnold Palmer golf shirt, said school y'ear runs from April to
studying the English language American clothing is j)opular March with no summer
and American culture.
· but expensive in Japan . He vaca1ion.
The program was started by usually wears Lee jeans " but
The young women display a
Amde
Habte, assoc iate not tonight " he said with a great desire to learn. When
professor of mass com- laugh.
asked a question, they listen
munications, when he visi1ed·
A · few cultural differences attentively to each word
the Japanese university two have been experienced by the before repfying. While folk
years ago.. Hable met one of Japanese studetits since their dance lessons .were taught in
his former students, Kaoru ar1ival. Fujiko Sakaguchi, a Stewart Hall, each student
HaPaoka, assistant professor faculty
member,
lovts . carefully watched the in of English a1 the university. ..
Americ!an food, although ''we structor and gradously ap"Habte gave a beautiful don 't eat fruit for breakfast," plauded their Classmates as
speech at Kyushu University,'' she explained.
_
, . each one mastered the dance .
Hara0ka said. Habte's speech
Hiroko Kariatsumari also
Haraoka.\rants to continu~
also impressed the university's likes American food • but the program every summer
p resident , who expressed a believes it is much swce1cr and planno in'vite several SCS
desire to promote in- 1han ·Ja,panese. She is fond of students to study in Japan in a
ternational communication to American houses; describing ,similar exchange.
Habte . The meeting eventU.tlly them as '' prettier.''
Jf the· sound of laughter
gave life to this · summer's
In the . past two weeks, with warm Japanese smiles is
program, which has been students have been learning any indication , not only. will
coordinated by Joseph Young. American folk dances and the students from Kyushu
assistant professor o f Engli sh . songs, have toured a farm and remember SCS, but they will
..HaraoJ a, a 1979 SCS caught a night or two out on have made - a lasting imgraduate, is the program' s thr town.
pression upon 1heir hosts.
Japanese director. Last week's
Ryuk o
Minam i
went
tornado warnings sent some· downtown to t_he -Red Carpel

A warm amll!•is of~•n flashed by J ■ panHe students. Thia on. belongs to Yuka US:hlilmii.

Laughing~~their ow_n conl~slon, Hiroko KariataLHMrt, Fujlko Saka

Tradlllonal J ■ panesa dress Is worn. by Yaaue Sana and Kuml Takumatau on• visl
Fandel'a dep■ rtm-,,t store In St. Cloud.
·

• i

Photos / Joe Treleven
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Japil~ stu«Mnt• •·rrh·••t SCS "spteial cs.uvarf" with T-shirt• dealgnad by their dlrectOf', KaCN'\I Haraob.
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Foreign students' aid lim_ited by U.S., home countries
by Eve sather
CopyEdltor

Lynn Gottshall

International students .arc not
,eligible for .work-study - or federal

The scramble for college dollars has·
been increasing in past years, but for
many. international students, the
scramble can turn into a ·fight for
survival.
" I don 't think most pC'oplc realize
what dire straits these students are in,"
· · said Lynn · Gottshall , -international
student coordinator. Gottshall was
recently reappointed fo the position ,
which she also held from 1980 to 1982.
She advises international students on
admission ... financial aids, employment
and housing matters.
International students must meet
three requirements to stay in this
country, Gottshall said . They must
meet the a<;ademic requirenitnts of the
u_nivei:_sity they are attending; tlll!y
must take and pass at least 12 credits a
quarter; and they must support
themselves.
·
Financial aid to international
students is liritited. One-half of one
percent of the students ma)' receive
grants permitting them to pay in-state
t9ition, as opposed to out-of-state
tuition , based on scholarship and need.
An· emergency loan fund may
provide students with a maximum of
$100 to help meet tuition costs, but the
money must be repaid. The fund is
m,de up of money earned by the inter~ tional sttidents 1hemselv.es and
thrOUgh ~ontributions.•

!~~

~onac~~l~;~~~:l~i::a~io~~~~~c a~!
allowed to work off-campus without
sJ)CCial permission from the Immigration and Naturalizati_o n Service.
Permission is very difficult to ot,tain ,
she said .
Many countr~ have their·own State
loans and scholarships, 1,ut sometimes
lhc problem is not in r~eiVing 1hc
money, but getting the moneY out of
the country. "For insd:nce, our
Nigerian students have foun'd themselves here without ~any · money,"
Goµshall sai d . Students from
Lebanon., Colu!f1bia and El Salvador
also have had difficulty transferring
funds out of their countries~
: So.me grants and . sct\olarships from
. foreign Coun~ries ' arc · fo[" a limitc:d
duration. Some students rftflf reson to
taking 24 credits a qu.i.;ter so they can·
fini sh schOOI in three years. ,.
International students· rely heavily
on each other and their American
friends, Gottshall said . . They often
pool their resources ,o meet living
expenses. Many canilot afford health
insurance, dental care or new clothiog,
she said.
·
Some American people may. have
misconceptions about financial ai_d 10
international students, Gottshall said.
" It's'-{lot a four-yea r ride-it 's a fouryear fight to survive." ·

,

Fujita
continued from p,11g9, 1

she said . The women students
must obey strict 7 p.m. curfews. But t hrough clubs and
organizations in similar
universities, they can spend
time with men, she added .
In conversation , Fujita is a
matchles s cxa·mple of
· politeness. She ends every
reply with a smile ' and says
" I 'm sorry'.' w hen '• interrupted.
Since arriving, at SCS, she
has been ..able to taste again
two American delights she

mis~ the most : apple pie and
A&-W root beer. American
food is popular in Japan ,
which has several American ·
fast -food franchises, including
KentUcky Fried Chicken · and
M~i~nal~'~e Mc-Donald
confused many JapariCse
st udent s after President
Brendan McDonald welcomed
them to SCS when they
arrived. However , Fujita
cleared up the confusion
quickly by telling them Mc-

Dont.ld i~ •· it·" c~mmon
American name.
When the group returns
home, Fujita hopes to stop in
California for a shor1 visit
before going back to Japan .
She also hopes to return
someday with her sons for a
longer visit .
On the flight to the U.S.,
''everyone said they were
going 10 a foreign country, but
I was coming home."

1

Chronicle is now accepting
'applications for:

Arts/
Entertainment
'Editor
and

OAKLEAF
Aparbunts

Taking ,reservations

Sports
Editor
·for fall quarter

fo, fall '83.
• Beat lacladed

~ ·c10,. io ca•pja1

2-Bedroo••
2 %-Bedroo••

e 0a UalHnllY, ba1llae .

Call: 253-4422

For mor~jnformation ,
and application forms,
stop in at Chronicle'• office,
Atwood 136, or tall

255-2449:

Use Ghronic/e·classifieds for quick results

r

J

Clcassif ieds
H~uSing

SINGLE room for woman in shared
rental. Washer, dryer, utilities
furnished
paid, furnished , south side, 253nd
~~~e~fo1t~~;gl:S.1~. c1:s~ub~~ ~~:- Fraternity has affordable
campus and down town. Jim or housin_g for summer session II and
Karen, 253-0451.
fall Quarter. Rent by_ the session or
QUALITY hoUslng for responsible
by the week. $25 per week or $125
worT)en. . 1/2 block from SOS. per session. Call 255-0853.
Clean, Quiet, shared kitchen, large
EXTRA nlce apts. in 4-pleic orie,
living room wi th fi replace. Singles
two or three bedroom units:
avallable. Heat paid. 388 Third Ave · slngles or dou~les, reasonable
S. 253- 199-4.
rates. Many e1Ctras. Call for InAVAILABLE summer and fall,
formation. SilC to nine blocks private rooms close to campus.
away. 252-4370.
,
w o men's residence affordable, WOMEN Fall , c lose to SCS. Clean,
WOMEN

to

share

·:y~: ~~,~~~~~- ~~~~u;

~::~ ~ue~:!h~~m~:;5
259-0955evenl ngs.
ROOMS for women summer or
fall. V e r y clean , · secure,
reasonable rates. Call 253-5575
days, 259-0955evenlngs.

;~,d~h~~~~~~h=r1<~~~~-

.,

~:~=~~:~~-~~s~

For sale

M

:&S1·4047

FOR sale, 10-speed Schwinn
bicycle. Excellent cond ition, only
S75. Cell Ertk, 252-2159 or 251-,
9956.
WHY ,ent? 1,000 down assu me
1970
Marshfield -refrigerator,
stov8 , . washer / d r yer ,
air conditioner, new water heater,
pool, cable. Bel Clare. 259-0 122.

~;,8u~n;, :~~t~ ~u;:~~:

~~

~~/1 OBS 24 •hour service, 2535~:~~•n~~e
TYPING: Off-campus, reasonable , ice cream bikes. Fun bu'siness.
will alsq edit. Lort. 255-0788.
• Call now. 1·204-949-08-46, 24 hours.
DI SSE RT A TION
t hes Is,
manuscript and other typing
services. Sister Romaine Theisen,
St. Joseph, 363-5148.
. WEST CAMPUS
PAINTING Interior and e1Cterior .
paint ing. Ekcellent craftmanship
APARTMENTS
hy experienced painters. Don't
settle for less than A-rated work.
.
" Let fhe professlonars paint your

..,.~.

-'Ii

Reme111·1?er -

I - :-- ...

you can 'find

Available ,
Fall Quarter !
~. 252-4808

P~rsonals
SEND a fun gllt! A singi ng
telegram or a beautiful ~alloon
bouQuet. We deliver! 252- 1012.
SUMMERTIME Is MIiier time.
Having a summer picnic or party?
Contact your MIiier campus
representative for special keg
prices or to reserve the Miller
picnlctrailer.~Scott,255-0933 .
JESUS is pretent,. Those who can
make you believe absurdities can

In the Jul y _20: 1983 edition
· of Chronicle, Amde Habte
was incorrect ly identifi ed as
an assist~nt professor of
mass
com mu n ications.
Habte is an associate
professor of mass communications .

~~-:,"I ." II ~~

~;~~~:

it in the

Clas~ifieds!

MIDWEST HEALTH
.
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN .. .a non•~•o/ Uo,ganlutlon

.

·Abortion is • "' •• legal procedut'II. Our c:Unk: qtf■rs
servlce,.ln • com1or1ableandconl1Nntial Mttlng. ~I_
us at Midwest it you hne a probtem ~
-

~:~:u:n°u ev:~,~/~g a,:U~~e~t
exception. All Gods and pevlls are ,
pretend.

Minn~■poUa; (812)

332-2311 _

Daily -Luncheon .
.Specials . *BBQ Ribs
Home Made ... *Spaghetti
•san.d wiches
Soups & Chili *Lasagna

·Chronicle

subscriptions
Open 7 Day s
11 :00 A.M .

only $2.S.0

July 27
HEAT
TREATMENT

Correction

Employment
MONEY to be made. Profitable ice

~~n~ng 1~,ayY~ur '7r~e
1814.
255-9310.
TWO bedroom apts. in house . CRYSTAL Visions, . Psychic Tarot
Double rOOms, men or women. Natureof 1nnerselves, Judith, 255S110-$140. FurniShed , utfllt les 0565.
• ~
paid ..Next to TKE. Mike: 252-3758.

OR~~~11;~~~d~r~~at~pa~~=;~:
dishwasher, air conditioner and
laundry. Close to campus; must
see befqre you rent ! cau now,
253-1994.
t
FALL dou ble rooms for studious,
responsible women who want
clean, weU-kept housing with
caring, visible landlords. Lease,
S110. 251-6254 or 259--1055.
WOMEN'S rooms, S90 to •S135.
Cell 252-9465. Lisa.

J.1i'L
CUPIT -.

Attention
TYPI NG reports, letters, thesis

:;~in~_mi~e1~

~~:;:
laundry, very clean. 253!4042.
SUMMER for - men: clean, inexpensive hou sing near campus and
downtown. Call collect 845-2387 or
845-4236.
_
FAU for men: rrewly remodeled
hou sing near campus and
downtown. Calj.collect 845-2387 or
845-4236.
ROOMS for rent.Call253-7116.
WOMEN'S housing openings for
fall . Newly redecorated house, all
::p~!~
furnished. C8ll 252..J357.
WOMEN, new listing, your home
away fro m home. Must see to
a ppreciate. Parking, laundry,
storage. S11 5. BIii, 253-1492 or
252-7568.
FALL Two-bedroom furnis hed
apts. Clean, spacious, utiliiles
paid, cmuble room s. Call 252-7953.
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19 South
5th Avenue

quarter

July 28

_ __

i/

2!?2-9300
DEL
l,r-="- ~
OIHE IN OR WE OEUVER

-~

~

=

ZENNER

CORNER
/ m

July 29, 30
SHANGOYA

" Sr. Cloud'-5 Oldesl conlinuou $
saloon in o~ locolion"

Minnesota's
finest
Reggae music

SPECIAL HAPPY HOURS

)>

4 ta 7 p .m. Mon - Sat.

TUESDAY
Spe c ials on Schmidt
& Schrflid t lite in ba ttles

Aug , 1, 2
PA.R ADOX

WET WEDNESDAY
Au g.3
METRO
ALLSTAf;IS

We're·Remod.eling .
Phase I Soon to Begin!

FRIDAY

- COME TO THE
' RED CARPET
FOR SOME
. "- . SUMM ER FUN! ...,

Pitc her Specials: 7 to. 1 1 p.m.

6th A ve. So. & Ring Road

Student appreciation day
noon to 7 p.m
•·

\

-~•PITCHER'
PERFECT

I SCSChronide-~Y, J!'fJ27, 1tl3 ..

~ ~ c - , : , ~ ~ ~-~ 2

;;;=Wo"
i
d
·i [{J)~;fon_g l~ousc J
~l ~~ ~ 25

·

~

5
2

:
Restaurant and Gift shop
Stud:nts, looking for a quiet
•
atmosphere to study? .
. .
j
7.30-11a.m .
1 :30 ·-s p.m .

l
~
l
~

f

2
253-7908 $

808 St. Germain

DIAMOND

PAINrtNG,

M~

11'!11011'&1110Nlt,L ,. ... , .. TJN.G

l NTllt! Oll/ lllrTI II IOlt

C:ONTltAC:TOfl ·

DON AOBLE T

~~~~~~~

Pregnant 'and don't
know what to d~? _ :·
FOr f,.. pr-.nonty tesffne
ond doctor 's ••om , call
IIRTHI.IGHT ~ 253....... any
time or come to the IIITH•
IIGKT offke locot.d at tho
St.' Cloud Hospttol. north
annex . MCond floor , Roo"l
206 .

.

Office houn:
M-W..f/t a .m. - 12noon

_ !-THnp.m.- tp .m.
All ht'Yices f,-, conflclentlol

Be original!"
Give your
. friends
Personals

Recycle this Chronicle

for their
Birthdays!

I

You

0 ,..

always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church·
836 South 4th Av enue

Phone 251-8356

KANOICAPPED ACCESS
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHJP 8,30 & 10,00
THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP • 7,30

How more
, Personal
can you· get?·

-n.. s.......
'ASK AND IT ¥flU BE GIVEN

vou•

Chronicle

•••
University Progam Board "'\

P~G&a,w.Midtlu,

l{J

FILMS
"The Bicycle Thief"
Tues. , July 26, 7 p.m.

We 're going back

6:~;:~~i~tJZi1 ~~~100...

-to the ~arly 70 s
~
-<~~

.

~

· ~ ,Saturday J'!!!f_
-$0 and
•
, Sunday V.uly 31.
·

1· hara shell taco
$.39
plus tax

Hours:
Mon.-Thur. 9a.m . to 2 a.m.
Fri.& Sat. 9 a.m . to 3 a.m .
Sunday 9 a.m. to 1 a.m .

no limit !

~

-

EVENTS
WOLVERINE BiG BAND
Tue., Aug . 2, 1-3 p.m.
At weod Mali
FREE! f
Band on the Mali
RIO NIDO
Wed ., Au g. 3, 12:30-2:00 p.m.
At wood Mal l
FREE·!!

, '.
.

Take a break away from your studies . '
and enfoy, some su_
m mer fun-with _
UPB!

